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TOPICS OF THE DAY.

HlKli Value of Children.
A Chicago washerwoman who works

hard to feed ami clothe her Boven
mall children has refused nn oll'er

of $.1,000 for one of tliein and Koyri
he would refiiHu $1,000,000.

I'mttiitiiNtcr Klfty-Tlire- o Yciim.
A Michigan man who has JubL died

held the olllcc of pout master continu-
ously for 5.1 yearn. What an army of
men there aro who would ho willing
to try and break thltt record!

Tan .Sun Ilrurnu 1'uor.
Tho richest Chinaman in America,

Chin Tan Sun, came across the Pacific
In the steerage as n boy. He married
r whlto woman and started n lottery
business in San Francisco. Now ho
is n multimillionaire.

I'ntlu-tl- o Ceremony.
A beautiful and pathetic ceremony

was tho casting of CO Horn! pieces up-
on tho waters at Gloucester, Mass.,
last Sunday In memory of the- - men
who went down to tho sea in ships .

from thut port and never returned.

Ventern Ilnnlc Hillary.
Tho largest bank president's salary

paid in tho west has just been voted
to John J. Mitchell, of tho Illinois
TniBt and Savings bank of Chicago.
Jt amounts to $40,000, which still com-
pares badly with tho $75,000 recently
liven a Now York bank president.

Not an Small na I'nlntcd.
Congressman Wheeler, of Kentucky,

referred to Prince Henry as "the lit-
tle Dutchman." The prince is six feet
nd half an inch tall, weighs 182

pounds nnd always keeps in tho pink
of physical condition. What do they
coll a good-size- d man in Kentucky,
unyway?

Wfent an "If" Snvncattt.
H wo had boon whipped by tho

Spaniards would the European nations
be tumbling over one another now to
assure us of their ever-consta- nt

friendship? Not much; they would bo
doubtless contending with ono un-oth- or

for the privilege of giving us the
hardest kick.

Fifty Yenn la One Ptilnlt.
Rev. Dr. Edward Koblo, of Green-

land, N. II., on February 25 rounded
out a ministry of 50 years over tho
Congregational, church in that city.
He is the scventli minister of tho con-
gregation which was organized in
1700. Its first pastor served for 53
years nnd its second for 48 years.

How Noon Fni-Kotte-

Four years ago tho American peo-pl- o

wcru proclaiming with vehemence
their determination to "remember
the Maine." Last Saturday ono
anonymous American In Chicago re-

membered tho Malno and sent a
wrenth to bo placed upon tho grave
of tho men who went down in her.

Lincoln Niuuoil Him nn Cliniilulii.
Tho senate's blind chaplain, Rev. Dr.

W. II. Milburn, Is a survival of Wash
ington before tho war. It whs In 1815

that ho was elected chaplain of con-
gress. Representative Abraham Lin-
coln, of Illinois, nominated him. That
was ten years before John Sherman
and Justin S. Morrill took their scats
in tho house.

Santo Home Konr of 'Dm.
Tho Illddlo brothers, who escaped

from Pittsburg jail, made their way
out of town in u sleigh drawn by a
black mare. Four showmen in differ-
ent parts of Pennsylvania are exhib-
iting "tho identical horso and sleigh
used by the Biddies." Of course the
rig is again in the hands of the orig-
inal owner.

Gcortfln Almoat "Dry."
The prohibitionists of Georgia say

that outside of four cities in that
Btato there is no "wot" territory in
Georgia. Actually, there aro only 2S

counties in which tho sale of liquor
is lawful, exclusive of 22 counties in
which the South Carolina dlspensarv
system has been adopted. There are.
137, counties in the Btato of Georgia
and in 87 of theso absolute prohibi
tlon exists.

MtfrtMtQf

GLAD TO SEE HIM.

St. Louis and Chicago Give Prince
Henry a Flattering Welcome.

Thrntmlt Htrmils Ilr ll'itntly 1,1 tr lit oil iinil
l'nolctxl w III Hiitlitnlwttio I'uouln tlm

ItutiiHltu-fi- t Mint lrlvn Hull lit C'lil- -

oiifjo Kollpiud I'unimr function.

St. LoiiIh, March 1. Prince Henry
stopped in St. I.ouls nearly four hours
yesterday forenoon and during that
time he was kept busy following out
the programme laid down for his
entertainment by tho local commit-
tee. From the time lie entered
Union station until his departure for
Chicago the royal visitor received a
constant ovation, lie made a splen
Jlil impression and his remarks and
bearing showed that ho was pleased
with all he saw as well as the recep-
tion accorded him. In the only nd-Jrc--

delivered here by him the prince
reiterated the statement made in
New York that his mission to this
country was to cement tho friendly
bondB between Germany and tho
United States.

Tho I'rliico'H lt'coitl(in nt Clilriftirn.
Chicago, March 4. Tho glare of

red (ire that ctiuld bo seen for miles,
tho blaze of hundreds of torches, tiro
sparkle of myriads of electric lights
and the cheers of thousands of peo-

ple made up I lie first taste of Ch-
icago's hospitality that was given
Prince Henry of Prussia upon his ar-

rival in this city yesterday evening.
A featuro of the procession from

.the depot to the hotel was the great
number of veteran Gorman sol-

diers who lined tho streets and who
went fairly wild In their efforts to
show their devotion to the prince.
Only ao minutes was allotted on tho ;

programme to reach tho hotel, and
the first banquet to the prince waa
to follow at seven o clock. Tho
committee had miscalculated a trifle,
however, and it was 20 minutes after
that time when the dinner, which wap
spread in the main banquet hall of
tho Auditorium, began.

It wiiB shortly after eight o'clock
when the prince and his suite entered
their carriages at the Auditorium
hotel for their drive to the armory.
Tho drive was almost an even mile
in length, straight up Michigan ave-

nue, and for the entire distance the
sidewalks were lined as closely as the
people could be packed In with thou-
sands intent upon seeing the prince.
A roar of cheers greeted him as ho
left tho hotel and from there until
ho passed within tho doors of tho
armory there was one continuous
shout.

The greatest precautions had been
taken in all the arrangements at tho
armory and nothing could have been
smoother in tho manner in which
everything was carried out. Tho
prince then left for the Auditorium
hotel to take part in tho great ball
arranged In his honor. It was per-
haps the most magnificent social
event ever witnessed in this city,
surpassing oven tho great ball given
in honor of Admiral Dewey two
years ago.

WOULD SAVE $40,000,000.

ConKrnimiiiun Loud Arirue for the Ml hut t- -
tutlon of tlm Con trim t for Hillary Sjm- -

tum for Kurnl Carrlor.

Washington, March 4. The house
Monday entered upon the considera-
tion of the bill to classify the rural
free delivery servico and substitute
tho contract for the salary system for
rural carriers. Congressman Loud
(Cal.), in opening the debate, declared
that in his opinion the question

was of inoro importance than
any which would come before the
present congress. Upon tho solution
would depend whether the rural free
delivery service would cost ultimate-
ly $00,000,000 or $20,000,000 per annum.
Tho rural free delivery service up to
this time, ho said, had been a political
ono and it had given many members
of congress their first taste of tho
sweets of public patromage.

Aiuliixt the l'liniunii Otter
Washington, March 4. The com-

mittee of the Interocoanie canals yes-

terday agreed to recommend to tho
full committee that thejegal compli-
cations surrounding the Panama offer
aro such that the United States
should not accept it.

Now n ltiillroud Telephone.
Chicago, March 4. A train crew 400

miles from Chicago talked over tho
telegraph wires to Mr. Parhons, of the
Illinois Central railroad, at tho
Twelfth street depot. As a result the
railroad telephone was declared to bo
a success.

Charles Ilromluiiy Uoiihi Donit.
New York, Mareh I. Charles llroad-vva- y

Housh died here yesterday of
heart disease and drop.sy. He wna
tho man who offered $1,000,000 to tho
person who would restore his sight.

I'riencW of Irrigation Coiifiiiuut
Washington, March 4. Friends of

the llansbrough Irrigation bill, which
passed tho senate without opposition
Saturday, express tho greatest con- -

(Idenco In its passage by the house.

FUNSTON INTERVIEWED.

Tho Fnnioiin Knimitn Sn Tlmrn I Hit War
III thO l'hllllIIIH, llllt AsSIIHSlll

Lurk Around.

New York, March 1. Ilrig. Gen.
Frederick Funnton, who is in this city
en route to Washington, had a talk
with a Herald reporter and said:
"There Is no more war in tho Philip-
pines than there is In Kentucky. As-

sassins lurk in the cane and shoot
down men who are at their mercy, but
there arc no soldiers In the Held to
battle with the United States troops.
Even respect able guerrilla warfare
has ceased. There has been no fight-
ing in any of the Philippine prov-
inces for nearly bix months. It has
been said that I have opposed the
reduction of our forces in the cast.
That is ti mistake. In my opinion
one-ha- lf of our troops might bo
brought home now, and at the end of
a year one-ha- lf of tiiose remaining
might be returned. At the same
time, too much latitude should not
be given to the natives of the Philip-
pines. They are not ready for nt

and they belong to that
class of people who look upon kind-
ness as a show of weakness."

SPEAKS FOR SHIP SUBSIDY.

Kuniitiir Kryn Miyn i:err A nmrlriin Indiw
try IltiH HftMi ProtfoU'd KxcnpLTIiut

of Cniiiiuort'u in I lie Ocean.

Washington. Mareh f. In the sen-

ate Monday Mr. Fryc began a speech
in favor of the shipping bill. He re-

viewed the condition of American
trade and pointed out the small
amount which was carried in Ameri-
can ships. Tie said the country had
prospered under protection and every
industry had been protected except
American shipping, bliould a war oc'
cur between tho great ocean-carryin- g

nations of the world, like England
and Germany, he said, the fanners,
the mechanics and the producers of
America through lack of facilities
for transportation would lose more
than either of the contending nations.

opposed to matrimony,
1'rofCHKcd l).clN'H or Tolitol In KiirIiiiiiI

Object to Further ripllii if
tho World.

London, March 4. Count Tolstoi's
Ulnes calls to notice a small com-

munity of professed disciples in a
Norfolk village styling themselves tho
Brotherhood church. The members
arc forbidden to give or to receive j

money. They work for u living, but
accept payment only in kind. All ,

property is held in common. They I

are opposed to matrimony and tho
further peopling of tho world. The
community numbers 100 persons and
has been in existence five years.
Though some members have fallen
away, it attracts new members and
maintains a strong vitality.

ATTORNEY TIRED OF LIFE

Prosecutor Clnhunr, of DeKnlli County,
Trlod to Commit Kulcldo Hemline

of DomtiHtla Trouble.

St. Joseph, Mo., March 4. George
Clabber, prosecuting attorney of De-Ka- lb

county, fntally wounded him-
self with n pistol shot some time
Sunday night becauso of domestic
troubles. lie was found with a bul-

let through his brain and a pistol
with nn empty cartridge shell lying
by his side. He expected to become
a candidate for congress at the fall
election.

BRITISH AGAIN STUNNED.

OverKlx Hundred Miiiuuiil Tim CunHLiiil
la thu I.utvut IllMiiHtor Kepoited

by Gen. Kitchener.

London, March 4. In u dispatch
from Pretoria dated Monday Lord
Kitchener sends details of a disaster
to the escort of the convoy of empty
wagons at Vondonop, southwest of
Klerksdorp, Transvaal colony. The
British casualties in killed, wounded
and men made prisoners reach tho
total of 032. In addition, the Boers
captured two guns.

HE WILL VISIT CHARLESTON.

l'ri'Slihint UniiMiiult'n Dittcrnilmttluii to (In
tu thu lUjiiiHltlon Nut Miitlctiii ly thn

T lltmiii Iiinlili'iit.

Washington, March !. The presi-
dent yesterday informed a committee
from Charleston, S. C, who called
upon him that, he would visit the ex-

position in that city.

In thu I'roitiuieo f fit), iMIO IVrHon
Home, --March I. Tho principal cere-

mony in the celebrations of the pon-
tifical jubilee was carried out with
extraordinary pomp at St. Peter's
cathedral .Monday in the presence of
the pope, members of the pontifical
court, foreign missions and tin assem-
blage estimated to have numbered
50,000 persons.

Chiiriretl with Mi Mimlurn.
Kansas City, Mo., March 4.- - Edward

Datsou, the young farm hand charged
with tho murder of the 12a rip family
of six near Welch, La., was brought
hero from Splehnrd, Mo., where ho was
urrested at tho homo of his mother
Inst week, and left for the hceno of
his alleged crime at 11 o'clock Monday
morning.

DISASTER BY FLOOD.

In Paterson and Other Enstern Cities
Hundreds Are Made Homeless.

Iltidfton Itlvor Ovrrllmvrtl untl Part of Al-

bany Win SulimnrKiid Oviir a Million-Doll- ar

L.k Aliotit ritlnliiirc TraMlo
on Jtiillroiidn Tied tip.

Paterson, N. J., March 3. This city,
so recently swept by fire in its busi-
ness section, is now overwhelmed by
Hood and yesterday the quarter occu-
pied by the houses of the poorer class
was Inundated. Hundreds of families
have been made homeless by tho
overflow of the I'asgaic river and tho
country for miles around the city is
under water. Tho fire of three weeks
ago, while causing a damage to prop-
erty to the extent of nearly $8,000,000,
did not create such sufi'ering nnd
widespread desolation as the Hood of
yesterday. The district for a mile
along tho river front from Spruco
street hill to Straight street, and two
blocks north and five blocks south of
the river, nearly half a mile in width,
is covered with water which in many
instances reached to the second
story of the dwellings. In this dis-

trict aro situated the Rogers locomo-
tive works nnd several silk mills and
dye works. Near by live fully COO

families who have been driven from
their tenements.

Philadelphia, Marcli 3. The de-

struction wrought by the storm was
so great that many industrial estab-
lishments along the Schuylkill river's
banks will be unable to resume work
for several days. Quite a number of
buildings used for manufacturing pur-
poses had their foundations weak-
ened and machinery clogged with
mud. The indications arc that not
one conl mine in Schuylkill county
will resume operations to-da- Most
of the mines were Hooded by swollen
mountain streams.

At Pittsburg all day long great
gangs of men have been at work
pumping out cellars, carting away
debris and cleaning up generally. An
estimate of the damage done there
by the ilood is hard to get at, but
conservative men place the total at
about $1,250,000. This includes tho
loss to the thousands of workmen in
wages as well as the actual property
loss. All the railroads of the state
have suffered severely.

The water is over the banks of
the river from Pittston to Nanticoko
and resmbles ti vast lake. At West
Moor, Firewood and Riverside near-
ly all residents vacated their houses.

Albany, N. Y., Mnrch 3. The Hud-
son river overflowed its banks yester-
day and the entire southern portion
of the city is under water and resi-
dents have to use rowboats to get to
and from their homes. The New
York Central tracks west of Albany
are entirely under water and all
trains are transferred to the West
Shore railroad at Rotterdam junc-
tion. Many cities in the state report
trains delayed by the tracks being
submerged and immense damage done
along tho rivers' banks.

Wheeling, W. Vu., Marcli 3. In
Wheeling, Dollaire, Benwood, Mar-
tin's Ferry and Bridgeport scores of
factories have been entered by tho
raging waters, fires extinguished nnd
20,000 men placed on the list of in-

voluntary Idleness that avIII continue
until to-nig- ht or w morning.

JEFFERSON TERRITORY.

The IIoiiko Committee. Favor the Hill of
lte)re-eutiitl- t Moon to OrKiinlro the

Indliin Territory.

Woshington, March 3. Representa-
tive Moon's bill organizing the terri-
tory of Jefferson out of the Indian
territory has been favorably reported
to the house committee on terri-
tories. Under tho provisions of the
bill a governor and secretary are to
be appointed by the president to
serve for four years. The legislature
is to consist of u council and house
of representatives ami members are
to serve for !?t a day and ten cents
mileage.

THIS OFFICER INDIGNANT.

Cant. HiiU'lH'inenily, .Jmt llnino from th
I'll llpjiliU'M, Want tliolilory fur t'ap- -

turo if AkuIiiiiIiIo.

San Francisco, .March 3. Capt. G.
A. Detehemendy, Twenty-secon- d In-

fantry, who has just returned from
the Philippines, is very indignant be-

cause all the credit for Aguinaldo'a
capture has been given to Gen. Eun-sto- n,

of Kansas, lie claims to havo
been more instrumental in that
achievement than anyone else.

MARCONI'S GREATEST FEAT.

(rrllnt: In N'uw York Saturday, tho Wizard
Uovlaruil llo Hint Hrhl;iMl tlm Atlantic

with WtroliMK Mt'ftRiiKt'ii.

New York, Mareh 3. Marconi, who
arrived on the Philadelphia Saturday,
announced that during his whole trip
ncrofcs the Atluutiu he was ublo to
talk with his station at Poldhu, Corn-
wall, without any difficulty up to
2,000 miles, virtually bridging tho

... .frfM! f VlWi .. JAl

New Ue for Pctwlcum.
Scientific investigation ims previa thai,

petroleum is far superior to coal fotfucl.HO'
tliat vc need not worry should tho coal ajp-pl- y

give out. In nearly all of Nature's prod-
ucts we find that as eoon nt otic material be-
comes carre another la discovered to take
its nla"c. T'icro is one exception, however,
nnii that is Ifostctter's Stomach Bitters. It
is Nature's own remedy for dvspepia, indi-
gestion, constipation anil malaria, fever and'
uguc. Don't fail to try It.

A Poor Heater. "There doesn't seem to
bo much warmth to her voice." "No. They
enid it had such a good range, too." Philu-dclphi- a

Bulletin.

Knrllcnt Itiinilau Millet.
"Will you ho short of liny? If fo plant n.

plenty of this prodigally prolific mlLct
fi to 8 ions or nicit hat im:i: a ens.

Price fiO lbs l.'.K); 100 lbs. JJ i n, 1 ,w freights
John A. Sulzor Seed Co.. La Crosso, Wis.

It is mighty seldom that a man gets so
busy that he can't listen to a funny story.
Indianapolis News.

Stop the CoiirIi nnd Work Oft
tho Colli.

Laxativo Bromo Quinine Tablcta. Prlca25c.

It often happens that the straight f a
crooked htoiy is not very interesting. Atch-
ison (Jlobc. i. ..m

Like Oil Upon Troubled Waters is Hale's
noncy of Ilorehound and Tar upon a cold.
Pike's Toothache Drops Cure in one minute.

Some things teem easj till you try to do
them. Wasningtoii (In.) Democrat.

Piso's Cure cannot he too highly spoken of
as a cough cure. J. W. O'Brien, 322 Third
Ave., N., Minneapolis, Minn.. Jan. 0, 11X10.

Idleness is the incubator of a gteat many
small kins. Chicago Daily News.

"

Save hard rubbing by uingParaflino Wax
when washing white clothes.

If a man is old, don't call him "old man."
Atchibon Globe.

PUTNAM FADELESS Dl'1,3 aro as
easy to Ubc as soap. No muss oi iiljcs.

On their own met its most men sliutld
keep quiet. Chicago Daily News.

Seal your jelly and all fruits with Paraf-fin-c

Wax. ,
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JacobsOil
T

FOR t
RHEUMATISM

The Qxrlstlsn Globe says : "A man
employed at Central Fish Market was A
for thrco years helpless with Rhcu- - 1ti, maucm, ana niter navme teen cert

.J. to three different hospitals, was de- -
.J. clared Incurable. After four daya' use
X cf ST. JACOBS OIL ho cculd use
.. his arm without pain. Ccntlr.ulnctho' use cf It, all pain, swelllrc, ard stlff- -
A nes3 disappeared. Me Is now cured t
;, anuatworK."

! StJacobsOil
tr Aet3 like maelc. Its curative powers
A are simply marvellous. It conquers
T pain quickly and surely. Itcoesrtcht
1 to the spot. It cures when everythlne
T else has failed. A clnclo trial will
1 convince the most Incredulous, It has
i cured thousands of cases of rheuma- -
F tlsm and neuralcla. which havo re- -
X slcted treatment for tho creater part
T cf a lifetime.

V Price, 35c and 50c.

I Conquers Pain
t J J 4 $M$"$mm$ $M l

DO YOU
WORK IN THE WET?

THE ORIGINALmMm
imfaciirMiWK t

OILED
CLOTHINC- -

eiACKODTtUOrV
I

M

'nMALefVlVtffuTES AND IS

look tors B" CATALOGUES FRE 1

SHOWING FULL LINE OP GARMENTS ANP HATi
A.J.TOWERCO..BOSTON.MA5S. 4? A--

v 1 -- itr '...cne. dust KKW I kW I Ifcjr

ICOH. &J3l.TjIS
Southern Farms Fruit Lands

IN SMALL TRACIS 10 SUIT PUItCHASEftS.
We liavesevernl thmwrwul npri nf rlmrml

I lands in I.ouUijtia, tributary to main Hue of
Illinois lenuai Kanroau, on wlilcli we wishto nettle a tlirifty class of people. Price,
$4.00 to M.00 tier pcre in 40 acre tracti. or

5X cash, balatice 6 per cent. These
are in the hcatt of the I.ouislnnaItnore. nnil dniry district and will develop

nui .valuable prop-rt- v TIIL NATALtlANY"'i - Lmtiieu, naimuany, Louisiana.

IHAJ 001 FEELING

TIRED, DULL AND "BLUE"
BACKACHE AND LASSITUDE

Wn cun curu It all and imiki) life lirlRht nnd unpnr,
WrUuiitonuu for samples. You will uovcrtVKrutlu

DR. DEN21NCER. Daltlmoro. Md.

Grain, Stocks.
CORN! Provisos.

DIRKCT WIIIK8.
UEASONAULK MAltUINS

QUICK SETTLEMENTS.
Oldest Housi in tht United States.

MARKET LETTERS FREE.
DONOVAN COMMISSION CO.. St. Louis. Mo

r.HHfS IMHIRF 111 flF (illfi1 Best Cough Syrup. Tutos Good. UboIIn time. Bold by dnuritiata.
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